
UST ARR1 VED
new lot of the Flnusl

Musical Instruments
Autohnrps Guitaro ViolitiB Etc

Also it now Invoice of the Celebrated

Westermeyer Piaaos
Siiioliilly manufactured for the tropical

climate second to homo

MOKK THAN 100 OP THEM BOLD

On the Hawaiian Islands during the Inst
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
A8SOIITMKNT OK

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also the choicest European and Amorl- -

Beers Alo Wines Liquors
AT MOST nKASONAlltK mtCES

Kd HOFFSOHLAEGEK CO
Comer Kinc llethol Streets

T
121 k 323 King Street

if U ndiug

narriaga and

frgnn Manufacturer
AM MATERIALS OK HARD

i liirumh everything outBltle steam
boats nnd boilers

Shoeing a Specialty

an-- TELEPHONE 572

J T LUND
general Repair Shop

Fort Btfeot opp Clab Stablos

BICYCLES REPAIRED
- AND -

Worn out Parts Renewed
Guns and Locks Repaired

being a Practical Machinist All Work
Guaranteed tf

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING BTPEET

J Walikb - - Mamaukb

Wholesale nnd
Itetnil

BUTCHERS
AMD

Wavy Contractors

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

The above delicacy jan now be
prooured in suoh quautitioa as re ¬

quired upon leaving orders with

H E fflclntyre Bro
397 tf

LONG BRANCH BAT LIS

WAIKIKI I1KAOH Honolulu H I

G J SHERWOOD Proprietor

There eatlh and air and sea and iky
With breakers long gkeJuUaby

King Btreot Tram Cars pass tho door
Ladles nnd nhildrnn specialty earns for

tt r

A TParxilly Hotel
T KBOUSE Prop

Por Day HOO

BPKiOIAL MONTHLY 11ATKB

I ho Boot of AttsndBuco tbo Best Situation

me pin 4 co

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WESTEltN 8UC1AII KEFININQ CO

San Francisco Cat

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOHK8
Philadelphia Ponn U 8 A

NEWELL UNIVEHSAL MILL CO
Manf Nntlonnl Onno Shredder

Now York U 8 A

N OHLANDT CO
San Frnncluco Cnl

IlIBDON IKON LOCOMOTIVE
WOUKB

582 tt San Francisco Cal

W H RICHARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Its Branches
Oollocting and All Mucinosa

Matters of Trust

All baslncss entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention

Office Hnnnkan Hnmnkun Hnwall

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers

503 Fort St nenr King

building lots
Houses and lots and

Lands Fob Sale

jitsr Parties wishing to dispose of tneir
PrnrwrHeR Hr Invited in pull on n

THUS LINDSAY

IB PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair

All kinds of Jewelry

FJH8T 0IiASB WORK ONLY

VW Tw- - ItnlMlnir Vnri Ht H

Business Cards

R N BOYD

SoRVETOB AND REAL ESTATE AoENT

Office bethel Btrcet over the New
230 Model Kestarant ly

JOHN NOTT

Pmjmbwo Tin Copper and Sheet
Ibon Wobk

King Street Honolulu

ANTONH UOSA

Attorney-at-La-

Kaahumanu Btreot Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Manager

91 nd 10 Moi M Oo Mnnnlnln W T

ALLEN fc ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Boildino Materials or

All Kinds

irr TTonntHtr

EMBASSADOR HAY SFKAKB IN
LONDON

At tbs Lord Mayors Banquet Ho
Tolls of tho Relations of tho
United States and England

London April 20 At tho Bailor
banquet at Mausion Houso to night
Ilia royal highness thn Duko of
Cambridge most of the member of
tho diplomatic corps and ninny other
high officials were present United
States Embassador Hays seat was
nt tho left hand of Lord Major
Davies and to tho Spanish Embas ¬

sador Count Rascou was allotted
tho place at tho right hand but at
tho last uiomont Count Rascou
wrote that a suddon indisposition
would prevent him boing present
Tho Consuls of the United Statos
and Spain woro proient

Lord Mayor Davies whon pro-
posing

¬

the hoalth of tho members
of tho diplomatic corps welcomed
tho Uuitod States Embassador and
expressed tho hope in tho name of
tho citizens of London that thero
would bo no war

Colonel Hays reply was the event
of tho evening He was ropeatedly
applauded by the company Speak ¬

ing of tho relations between the
United Statos and Great Britain
he said Wo are sometimes ac-

cused
¬

of looking after our own in-

terests
¬

with a certain energy and
pertinacity I might say in a spirit
of pride rather than contrition that
it only Bhows what stock wo are of
but this truth is incontestable that
lor nearly three generations of men
and in spite of constant differences
there has been peace between us
and friendly regard a peace grow¬

ing more firm and solid as the years
go by and a friendship which I am
sure tho vaBt majority of both peo-

ples
¬

hope and trust may last forever
Tho good understanding between
us is based on somothing deeper
than mere expediency All who
think cannot but seo there is a
sanction like that of religion which
binds us in partnership in the seri-

ous
¬

work of tho world Whether
we will or not we aro associated in
that work by tho very nature of
things and no man and no group
of men can prevent it We are
bound by ties wo did not forge and
that we cannot break We aro joint
ministers in the same sacred mission
of freedom and progress charged
with duties we caunot evade

BRITONS WANT TO FIGHT FOR
AMERICA

Scoros of Mon Apply to the Military
Attacho in London Officers
Want to Boo Foreign Servico

London April 20 The rush of
applicants for enlistment in the
United Statos Army or Navy was
continued to day Between forty
and fifty English and Irish sailors
or soldiers or would be soldiers or
sailors applied for enlistment at tho
United States Consulate this morn ¬

ing Sevoral British officers to day
consulted with Colonel Alfred E
Bates the United States military
attache as to whothor they could
seouro commands in the United
States Army Ooo Woolwloh artil
lery lieutenant doolarod his inten
tion to apply for six months leave
without giving any reason for doing
so and then enlist as a private in
the United States Army if ho is un ¬

able to do better in order to study
artillery in action

Numbers of former soldiers and
volunteers have applied to Marshal
Halstoad the United States Consul
at Birmingham for onlistmont in
tho United States Army Mr Hal
stead oxplainod to them that tho
foreign enlistment act prevented
tho acceptanoo of thoir offers Many
enginoers have left Birmingham to
servo in both the United States and
Spanish navies

Qucceods Itself

Last yoar Seattle Bock Beer was J

waited for and sought after by tho
masses and pronounced tho bost
Bock over shipped to Honolulu

This yoar this popular brew is
hotter than ever and in anticipation
of a larger demand than over beforo
tho Criterion Saloon has laid in a
largo supply

FILIBUSTERS AT WORK

Trying to Organize Forces to In
vado Texas

Bouquillas Stato of Coahuila
Mexico April 20 A number of
agonts of the Spanish GoTornmont
have beou in thin suction of the Rio
Grande bordor for the past few
wooks organizing filibustering ex ¬

peditions among the Spaniards and
lawless Mexicans for the purpose of
invading Texas in the ovont of war
between tho Unitod Statos and
Spain Tho Americaus of tho bordor
aro greatly disturbed over tho
threatonad attack

Dallas Tex April 20 Govornor
Culberson to day ordored the entire
Texas Rauger Corps to tbo Mexican
frontier to ropol any invasion from
that country that Spanish sym ¬

pathizers may make Orders woro
issued to reoruit every company to
doublo its present strength

Ohoorily OhI Tho Anchors Woighod

Two of tho most popular mon in
town havo been installed in tho re ¬

nowned Anchor Saloon Mr Car-
lisle

¬

has taken tho managerial holm
as captain and Charley Androws
has shipped as first mate With
such a crow the wants of overy pas ¬

senger will bo carefully and pro-
perly

¬

attended to and only tho very
best class of refreshments will bo
served to thorn in the most affable
and cordial manner

Constancy

Tho constant cooing lover
Carries off tho blushing maid

Tho enterprising Barber Shop
Tho Criterion

To the one who gets the trade

BUSINESS LOCALS

Towels G5o a dozen this woek at
N S Sachs Dry Goods Co

See the Bath Towels for 150 a
dozen at N S Saobs Dry Goods Co

O B Corsets tho best in the mar-
ket

¬

for sale only at L B Kerrs
Queen Street

Now line of to sailor hats
at L B Kerrs and will be sold at
bargain prices for one week

Housekeeper dont miss tho re-
duction

¬

sales of Towols now in pro-
gress

¬

at N S Sachs Dry Gooda Co

Persons requiring tombstones
Bhould apply to Fred Harrison who
has a choice lot of now designs mi
viow

Your oyes tested nnd sight restor-
ed

¬

by S E Lucas tho Parisian
Oculist at tho Love Building Fort
Street

Scotland is famed for its fine
whiskoys and tho best brands of it
are obtainable at the Pacifio Saloon
Ask for Andrew Ushers O V G

For a good and cloau shave also
hair cutting call and see

Charley Molteuo at tho European
Barber Shop on Merchant street

Major Hawkins of tho Royal
wishos it to be known that Pabst
Bohemian has superseded tho fam-
ous

¬

draught of Doppolbrau Tho
latter in bottlo is an excellent tonic
at 25

For straight aud soft merry bever¬

ages ono should call nt the Cosmo-
politan

¬

Saloon where tho finest of
Pabst Milwaukee aud bottled goods
are sorvod by George Cavanaugh

Tho favorite lBveragoof the no-

bility
¬

is Androw UohorH whiskv and
Schweppes famous soda Tho Royal
Annex always up to date is now
responding to tho froquent calls for

U S

Tho rnoBt beautiful display of
Millinery over seen in tho world is
to bo found at L B Kerrs Queen
strootj those who havo not yet order ¬

ed their Easter Hats would do woll
to call and inspoot thom

ORDEKS for
Hawaiis Story by

Hawaiis Queen

OlOtll BOTJ Ild
May be placed now with W W Dimond
Co at 260 pr copy delivered in this

Olty Postage or freight extra to tho other
Islands F J TEBTA

85fl tf Agent

Extracts from our

Kecunt Catalogue

Our best elTorts havo been ex ¬

pended for noiirly quarter a century
in making desirable coiiutotious for
tho purchase of high class foods

Now is tin ttiio of year to en
tortniu thats when you uoed us

Some one said I never coino into
your store without fooling that
I would like to buy it out

The price of a thing is gonorally
what it is worth competition
regulates that The higher the prico
tho bottor tho quality as a rule but
price doesnt always guarantee
quality the reputation of the seller
counts

Theres groat responsibility soiling
grocories

Life nnd health depend on good
nutritious food

Thats tho kind wo sell

Refined folks use refined foods
thats tho kind wo sell

DOUBLE TELEPHONE 240

LIMITED

WmO Irwin President Manager
Clans Sprockols Vice President
W M Qlflard Secretary Treasurer
fheo 0 Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AUD

Gomnassioii Agents
AOKNTB or THE

Oceanic Steamship Compy
Of Run FrnnnlfiPn fnl

Merclauts
J nn70 II

IfllHM

S I BHAW Proprietor

Oornor King and Nuuanu Streets

Choice liipcsFB
AND

Fine Beers

TELEPHONE 4111 -- aa

V

J HUTCHINGS
Wholesale and Retail Grocer and

Provision Merchant

A FULL LINK OP OHOIOEST

Amorican and European Grocories
Always on Hand

THE CHEAPEST HOUSE Id THE TRADE

A Bharo of Your Trndo Solicited Satis ¬

faction Qunrautcod

All Orders Faithfully Executed and
Delivered to any part of tho Oltv free
G27 Fort Street Telephono 350

g 785 tf

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas filter
Orders promptly attended to nnd work

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR PORT

TELEPHONE 302

F HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
llread Pics Cakes of all kinds frosh

ovory day

Fresh Ice Cream rnndo of tho Best Wood
lawn Oroniu in all Flavors

Tbe Finest Home made Confectionery
080 tf

s
NOTICE

UD8QIU1JERS AHE KESPEOTFITLLY
notified that all subscriptions nro pay- -

ablo strictly in ndvanco by the mont
quarter or year

F J TESTA

n

v

A


